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CLOSE STORES AT » O'CLI 
Commencing June let* the 

hsii (merchant» will «lose 
p tapes of bestneas at 6 o’clock

born l WC
At Newcastle On Nay <t»t, to Mr Robtoeon' 

and Mrs.. Jambs Chambers, a daugh- to take CM 
tor.

prepared

WATER MAIN BUI
Another break ta the Wi

Dealer's Store Cornerat Mrs. .8.
occurred- evening about

8TOTI
*8*

7 o’clock.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mia. Bverett Parker

of Deri .4nno«M|rme
daughl

Chatham,, N. B.Is «JM Idlng to take place In June.

constipation

BUSINESS REMOVED
Mr. Chas. M Dtckison has remor 

ed his Optical Business from the 
Dlcklson A Troy Drug Store to Mr.

PleasantB. J. Morris’ Drag 
Street, where he is prepared to at
tend to all kinds troubles,
Mr. Dlcklson bee been engaged In 
the optical work tor the past fifteen 
years and his success In that line 
Is well known. His eon Albert has 
ust graduated Dorn the Ontario 

Optometry School, and in (attire 
-K ■* Ylth Vs fathbr at 

Astroung man » op 
Whe a great beu 

efit to thoae needing the cervices of 
(n eye specialist ati In their 'ne* 
quartern ' are prepared to attend 'Id 
all eye defect*.

his new

Constipated Children

THE REXJILL

RELIABLEwreckingOfficials provtda trotter. BUJ
ment of snfflctant capacity to handle

w. An. offering PERRY’S, REUNIE S. STEELE BRIGGS ui SUMMER’S SEEDS in bulk ^ 

hinkinp about having a garden cçme ii^ and let us help you plant right 
ONS are now in and are extra good. Freed Fnjfe and Vegetables
Lsmona, Bananas, Crape Fruit, Oregon Apples,

all probable wreck», which may oc
car on this Division In futune

We also
inspection be - made et an

SEEDto In

We alee that the
;ed Meets,Cranberries,SÛttÜ In anyW?«rol Art Bologna,

ArmourBeaf^Com Davis
finest

CsktiS. Always fresh 40

***.-«*-69#!®
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i—Jnat arrived ISO 
Id as tic Cybon Roof 

the tiring when repair 
roof. 75c per gal. 

MERCANTILE Co. Ltd
t*..." x. - * ! i i

IONS PROPOSAL 
press foreshadows the 
ofc- the proposal to 
on war wealth and 

ik atatee that this 
it’s dedaton.

..seed Buckwheat —mo 
el» good Buckwheat tor seed. 
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO. 
22-2

bush-

ROAD CLOSED
tte Co., who have the 

oontnadt toy the new 
between Newcastle fa 
Intend starting work Immediately 
Notice Is given that the Highway 
Road between Nelson and Chatham 
will be closed to traffic on and qfter 
Wednesday June 2nd. day and night

GRADUATE RETURNED HOME 
Mr. Albert Dlcklson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Chas. Dlcklson who has 
graduated from the Ontario Optom
etry School, returned to bis home 
on Saturday last, and will In future 
be associated with his father In his 
/Optical Business wjhlch Mry Dlck

lson Is conducting in the E. J. 
Morris’ Drug store.

READ CAREFULLY 
Thofneb Russell’s new pdveillse- 

ment in this issue. He has Jusi re
ceived a new stock of Glassware, 
Crsckeryware alld Tiw ware.

, .. 'MEETING TODAY
- The diet meeting-Of those Inter- 
dated In the support of the Provin
cial •Prohibition Ait, In connection 

Tarvla road 1,1111 toe referendum which will be 
Chatham heti early In July, Is being held to

day In tho Town Haiti and the or 
g&ndzaJUon for the campaign will 
be made.

ALMOST A FOREST FIRE 
A brush fire, which might easily 

have become a large forest fire, 
extinguished by Forest Rang*, 
Michael Craig, ÿ Hogans Lane, 
just In rear of the railway track, 
Km Sunday afternoon. Persons 
should be most careful while In the 
woods during the present drougth.

ARREST MADE
A res si (lent of Barnaby River was 

arrested at Wong’s Cafe Tuesday af 
ternoon between 5 and 6 o’clock, 
for being under the Influence of liq
uor and for tho use of profane and 
vulgar language In the Cafe In the 
presence of ladles. The prisoner 
was searched and a 4 ounie bottle 
of lemon was found in bis possession

PROBABLE CHOICE?
D. King Haven, former captain In 

the C. E. F. with a record of service 
In Fra rye and Russia, at present 
practising 1)1» profession of law In 
St .John, Is the probable choice of 
the Conservative convention sohedul 
ed- next week to deckle on an oppon
ent of the minister of public hoalth In 
i the jby-elecSon slated Dor next 
month, according to reports to-day 
from the Innee shrine of the provin 
rial owettisA.

SCHWAB ON MUSIC 
That music hath charms to too the 

even the savage breast has long 
since been proved. But see how 
far-flung the results might be were 
It applied as. Charles M. Schwab, 
president Of the Bethlehem Steel 
Company suggests :

"Music Is a great antidote for un
rest,’’ says 'Mr. Schwab, speaking in 
New York. "The most primitive and 
Ignorant are susceptible to music. 
It Is a sedative and stabilizer and 
promotes beautiful (noughts No 
normal person could do wrong or 
think wijoag with the sound of 
music In his ears. In all my ©stab 
Hshments I encourage music of 
every kind. Better business and 
better work is done by persons who 
have an appreciation of the finer 
things of life end there la nothing 
finer than music.” .

DEATH At BOIE8TOWN
Mr. B. J. Thibideau, of Boieetown 

died on Sunday last He some time 
ago underwent a serious operation 
a* Victoria Hospital, Fredericton, 
returning to hie home about three 
weeks ago. He conducted a gener
al Iters and carried on quite an ex
tensive lumbering operation, running 
a mill on the portage.

State of Ohio, CKy of Toledo,
Lucas County, a*.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he I 
la senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney * Co., doing business In the 
CKy of Toledo. County and State af- " 
oresaid, and that said firm will pay I 
the »nm of ONB HUNDRED DOLL
ARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cored by the use 
Of HALL’Eti CATARRH MEDICINE.

/ FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 5th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886. A. W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acta through the Blood 
on the Macons Surfaces of the Sys- 

m. Send ter testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, O, 

Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
- 1y Pilla foi

CASTOR IA
For Intents and Children

In Use ForOveWBOTtitefc
Always bean 
fignaoira of

••»-.t*r- " e0» CiTNttv

Give a
Victrola
Dance

in your home
rv. .

Yousçan buy a Victrola far 
la* than the coat of an or- 
chaatta for one evening.

ft Will give you the latest 
and beat dance music played 
by the foremost banda and 
orchestras of the country.

Com® in and select your 
"His Master's Voice" Records

Stratton
*rrrni -il'

Books, Stationery,
Fancy Good», Music,
' V Toys, Etc.

Coroner’s Jury
Bring In Verdict

The coroner's investigation | Into 
thé death wf Jehu T. Sslauiuuhe a»i 
Frank J. Otitis before Coroner B. 
M. MullflKwae concluded at Marys
ville jaat Friday in all five wltpee- 
o« were called, bin nothing of Im
portance warn brought forth which 
has not been published, excepting 
the finding of the body of Franc J. 
Gillie.

Mr. Coroner: Wa the Jury, em
panelled to enquire Into the death 
of John T. Bstabrooks and Frank J. 
Gillie, which occurred on May 10th 
In et. after hearing and considering 

evidence submitted, beg leave 
to return the following verdict:

We find that the aforesaid John T 
Bstabrooks came to hla death from 
exposure and exhaustion while in the 
water, by being pinned down In the 
wreckage of the engine of Train No.

i4.
We find that the aforesaid Frank 

J. Olllis came «o his death by being 
drowned In the cab of hla engine of 
Train No. 644. the wreck having been 
caused by engine No. 91 and two cars 
of Train No. 644 going over the em 
bankment of the western approach 
of the Nashwaak Bridge above Marys 
ville. The immediate cause of the 
said wreck was the sliding of the fill 
at the went end of the aforesaid 
bridge.

Contributing Censes
We believe the contributing cau

ses were :
1- Thtit the Jam of logs in the 

rivetl, below the bhMge caused the 
water to rise about the fill, which 
had the effect of undermining It, and 
when the heavy weight of the train 
came upon It.’ ft alld away, can .Isa 
the wreck.

2. While we believe that the con
struction of the HU was adequate on 
dan ordinary conditions, ye bejleve 
that It was not up tg standard for 
heavy traffic, such as ts carried eel 
the road at the present time.

2. We believe that under existing 
conditions and with Railway equip 
meat which was aVillable, that all 
possible efforts were made to save 
the Itte of Jphn T. Bstabrooka

We reeclnmeod that the 'C. N. R.

Children who suffer from constipa 
than. Indigestion or any of the other 
alimenta due to a clogged condition 
of the bowels will find prompt relief 
through the use of Baby’s Own Tab 
lets. The Tablets aye a mill thor
ough laxative which, can always j 

depended upon u regulate the 
bowels end sweeten the atentirix 
They are absolutely arte and are sold 
under e guarantee to be entirely free 
from opiates or other injurious drugs 
Concerning them Mrs. Thomas A. 
Boutot, Lake Baker, N. B, writes:

am pleased to state that Baby’s 
Own Tablets were of great help to 
me when my baby was suffering 
from constipation." The Tablets are 
oold by medicine dealer* or by mall 

25 cents a box from The Dr. Will 
(sens (Medicine Cr, Brockville, Oflt.

MANY HORSES AF
CHATHAM TRACK 

In a short time there will be 
twenty horfee, quartered at the 
Chatham RseS'/jp*’ getting (ready 
for the 3Uturner circuit. In addi
tion to the sqVjça horses that Jimmy 
Bout tiler his ,^ad, itnero for some 
weeks, C. Larsen of Newcastle has 

colt and Clins. Sergeant also of 
Newcastle, has sent down five hor
se# for the season. Fred Carvell 
has four In the stalls st present and 
has recently bought Boy Miller,, 
ptfrd«n’s horse ’thAt *'wenfl the 

circuit tart year. Boy Miller •• one 
a pole teem1, holds « record tor’ 

the fastest mile trotted on Ole odn- 
tinent. Arokte Alcorn of Stock vlllt# 

also expected to send a string of 
hofisee undesj,- the . charge of 
the veteran Peter j C arrow and 
tola string win be the tost

rtth a mark
*•«* > isasKi n :

USE KEROSENE-------  1 VPfjg£
For Cooking Purposes

WE ARE HANDLING TWO KINDS OF OIL STOVES

The * “New Perfection” with wicks
. -AND- • ■

The. “Florence” automatic wickless
Both Good—No Smoke—No Dirt—Just Intense Meet when Required#

D, W. STOTHART

■ >

HOME MADE DRIVING BOOTS and 
WORK SHOES FOR MEN .

Our-stock of the above goods was never so complete. I have hi all 18 (eighteen) 
different lines of the Famous Palmer Work Packs together with the 

Driving Boots and other heavy Footwear, a grand total of 
twenty-four different kinds for you to choose from.

Let Ue Show You Our Stock—It may be to Our Mutual Advantage

“ G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN ttEWCASTLE, N- B-

Perfumes and Talcum Powders
FOR THE TOILET

PERFUMES
Cashmere Bouquet 

Dactyl»
Lily of the Valley -- 

Eilat, La France Rose 
Monad Vodet 

Safranor, Mary Garden 
Azurea, Wood Violet 

Eutaska
i, • Carsons Jickey

Carsons Pomander 
Bulgarian Rose

TALCUMS
Mary Garden 

Lady Mary 
Hier Kiss 

Blue Bird
Carnation, Solving t 
Lflas Facial Powder 

Odo-Ro-No
UR-i Mohalia

Powder

jjlei Crushed Roses 
Waltz Dream

Newcastle £e J. MORRIS druggist

Do it Now—Use

The Wonderful Health Restorer
Its tonic action adapts it for use in run-down conditions resulting from coughs and 
colds, disorders of the throat, overtaxed nerves, anaemia, poor blood, and as a 
preventative against such conditions. Sold only at


